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Ge^8thnrMr11C^W^arte%ahdql N!mW^e ,ActiTtty 01 Lookout their twls and^ollo^ them. ‘wheVthly Caotain'^ L „ .
act la judge Thé I Mountain - Option oà War the <*tmp opposite the M r'f1 Walhran’s Reeent Diseover-
as last3 month, being straightaway and " ' ' ‘ “TSxtfenlfeïr. ' - ^ the quitti,Dg üaie>*° few 168 Ç.oncermyg the Memorable
finishing at thé Go^hm^r 7 41 _____ ” ^ p * Win » Massacre.

p , ... . . _ I Reorder Kirknp detailed constable
British Mining Expert Examining Hooron to g0 to the upper camp and see | An Incident of n

Properties-The Le Roi Company î£at lf ““F men wanted to resume work f „Ear,y Days Upon
ht.L7eLre not interfered with. This Whlch New Facta Are Now 

settled the trouble at the upper end of | Developing.
The^E
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incident-does not end with the fnasskere
Wis avenged. Soon after the wreck! thl> 

BA relay Strand Indians determined ta 
advance upon and exterminate the Clay- 
oquote, the news having spread through 
the island that few men of the tribe had 
been lèft alive after the explosion. Thé 
Clayoquots were m truth m sorry plight 
for war, and in their dilemma had re
course to strategy. The women were all 
dressed in the clothing of their departed 
lords, and their hair was fastened in th» 
manner peculiar to the men. Then 
upon the appearance of strangers the 
women sat or walked ahgnt with the 
warriors of the tribe, imitating their 
habits and manners so cleverly that the 
few Barclay Sound braves sent ahead to 
reconnoitre the situation were complete
ly deceived. They returned to their 

reporting that the Clayoquots were 
still a strong and numerous enemy, and 
so the project of their extermination was 
reluctantly abandoned.
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The Second Day of the Tournament 

Produces Most Interesting 
Play.
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1
Well Deserved Honors for Seattle’s 

Representatives—Combe Dis
tinguishes Himself.

ii,"HERE AND THERE.
BRIEF NOTES OF CURRENT

At Woodgreen, England, yesterdav J. 
Platts Betts rode a mile from standing 
start in 1.48 flat, lowering the world’s 
record established by John S. Johnson 
by 2 1-5 seconds.

HAPPENINGS.
X £

and the Trail Smelter.
if1 -

_ _ , E.E.^.%'^rSr.,.,„.P'L^3Cr3r^S=E| jjrom 1811 t0 1896 is a very long time

flïlTnn I un rminniATr* erly of the C06111* d’Alenes and now con- is on® °* .the finest sights ever seen and yet ?ven ei8nty-five years need not 
XHIrX AX K\\mm suiting engineer for several leading mM,?.1116.111 tLi? camp or any other. necessarily have destroyed all traces ofomri) ami ùnirni'1 u. =im=«J2.sips;:%teidrss-? tc«h-»

________ | London, is making an examination of hanging wall in sight as one would wish 6ea"g01DS career was so tragically closed
.h. Trail „™. M.tSS'SUlS W SS SSSSJ,

a report much like the ore from the Kootenay7 ??'°at or at the 1 Jttom of the sea through 
having bands of calc svar running £e centuries, that Captain Walbran of 

Hector McRae, manager of the Koote- through the iron pyrites. The Silverine . Dommion government steamer 
nay & Columbia Prospecting and Min-113 m K highly satisfactory condition. I decided 8 .UF3n’ ftnd which has

handed match between Messrs. Hold , at 8 30 ° clock last mght with went over to see the claims, says: “I them their annual scare ^uiteafEwnf I-ln the ahape of the 
Mpi»?16?®rV!L,the, 8eatt*e players, and about ,180 Balo°n passengers, including think favorably of the camp. I believe the outside cities of. British Columbia— «^ncal ôraft may to
The v7simr^Han,1whWt^;°frXl.ctoJia- hany dl8tin8ai8hed people from all the ore is permanent and that it can be ?otatdy Rossland, Nelson and Welling- whicMAm cautfin^htlgatl°n8 
se> nùvinc Lbe 5rst I ^Tta ol the continent. Among them ^ed successfully. About 50 ^Cero ton-have evinced a desire to invest & I withrefe™ro
and working welftozether^'rhe^core WaS a Iarge party which went on board a”,atworfc for the different companies I di^g^b^t^or^fcfco^” ™cident have resnltrd in most important 

stood 6-1. In the second set the home ** Victoria. The party, which is ^ Se Nearly but which an^aM he.ka'saSJ2fal '

mastered the^tiMofthei81-681 degree under the personal management of Mr. claipis says he has bonded the^ntire baye f?"nd a Pla=e in the corporation’s th™ChîpDigt6elf iYMnterostrd11^ ‘the 
aTd8trtUther;Z„0f,te/rv?PPOnn®ni8' ! A' E- Lalande, travelling passenger k~ûp for $67,000.” curiosity shop. These old relics of pic- Pacific coast aCd Us annals will ^
apneared to be4 rfther f^gedC°^lth N®-?1 °f the °-P-R- arrived in the city TJf|lngs are not lovely between the Button macMne and the^Vh^^H °ne ® heartily do honor to him. 
thé very hot game he bad put ud to nightl D came out over the 3m?)ter and €he Le Roi company. ma^™?chlne and the oiher a Hunne- AI-eadv Captain Walbran’s inqairies
his previous matches, ably secondedPbv Cm'R'’but aft®J returDmg from AJasba LmnnCt !îfrThaT?a-C°ntraDt f®r 8 iarge sors the Tieer an’d^he dCiiÎva aucces* with respect to the Tonqnin incident 
Mr. Goward he pulled off the odd gamC Stil11.Journey home ovef the Great “1™ -°' Le Roi ore. Previous to the Thev lero not tL firs^ fil én^ • h»yf resultod in many new and interest- 
in the set. In the final the scores ran Jhe party consists of pTSlf1°l „the narr,ow gan*e road the victo for 1^ hfs7-îr5 h ™ ‘a8 facts reaching the civilized world, a
neck and neck up to fourteen when Mr Varies ,g. Tamter, a United States S® c®.mpany had accumulated on th Hudson’s R«v how récent interview had by him with
Hurd and his partner succeeded in goye™m®nt official from Washington, lUh® ^Rund, 80m® .*®n thousand tons. 18|9 hadTn nv8 aSœD Teet8ka—a chief of the Hesquoit trite!
making two vantage ^gamesTnd ^innin» »nd Mrs. Tainter; Charles M. Morton, Rh® fMdroad took 100 tons a da.v for a ^Md "• Ed"ard C?ber an offi- bat born and raised a slave inÇtoyo-
the well fought match8 The taslT of the Publishing Company, ®hflq 1‘^®Lb?nn 8tth6 ** ?01 9»mPany fire prot^tion wkh^ha^n^hl6'11’ °f qioHmaking clear mqch that hashere-
umpire was greatly facilitated bv the Philadelphia, and his niece, Mies Mor- • !00 tons a day from the I _an , • ’ , ., ^ the com-1 tofore l?esn dim and mysterious with rg-

and BDortamanlike ton; Jobn^^E. Powera and wife, of New mme r6 ulg pile .remamea &s big as\fnrJ ThlL*6™1!0 *erapparatus&tthe gard to the terrible massacre of whichpaid by both ridÏÏtoïSJtiiLiStoS £”e; Simonson, a New York ®L®rm J® themeantimethesmhltet peo- *t®r® "fti®®naar8toPv 64 at, the Tonquin’s deck wasThe8ceneand
doubtful points. Mr. Hurd farther dis- banke?‘ 1 .Dr- J-,C- patt,8,r' wbo b°1ds a wlr E^le an^Tm^Mlst C!?Wn P?mîj d^ge?^hut^the^did noT^Tite^ satisto^h0» îh®.^101 ven^ance of the survivors of

«itLb ^ ^
a.??1 îh,® bru"t of the day’s work cer- Among other passengers going northon fro™ the Le Roi. 7 7 ware aPÉating for engines of their own Coast history w7s outfitted at New Yn,k
fewDer Combf’ ?bo Pfeyed no the Queen were Hon. J. frank Aldrick , CoIo°el Bidpath, of the Le Roi, de- tbpe desti-uction by fire of Mr. in 1810, and^despatched from^that nort
manV than 83 games dnrmg the day, United States representative from c,are3 that in less than six months the J«bf|ma8 Patrlc^ s two stoiy frame store in September by John Jacob Astof to
fought oat In toe8 haann^inery /eK,ely IiliD°i6 ; J‘ A- Fillmore, of San Fran- 9?™pany wU1 have a smelting plant of ^rî sLeëte6^ and/oh-i- 'ay the foundation of his fnr traHn^post
with Mr» Mu»» tbe,bandl8ap doubles, cisco, a prominent official of the South- ?ts own’ or °°e m wh>ch the company is ^r^ts gave them the opportunity line to the far West of America and 

partner, gainst I ®rn Pacific, wife and daughter, with In some way interested. He is now to- ^'Athey hastened to imDrove incidently to give Astoria to the world
RAt'ftll ttxrofif n<^ J>0°lcyi and at W. S. Bcoth, a wealthy San Fran- Jre8.tl8ating the smelting of-drea and says^^1 f $13.350— I After landing her cargo and many of her
w®1!’ M3nt,y Sames had to be decided cigeo foundry man, wife and t»o her18 PrepariD8 himself for the business. b0gh®,ada ot P^ter Icing the only ar- pr3ple at the new village on theColum- 

the ebammon succeeded m gain- children; Mr.McMurray and wife- Miss Lookout mountain is just now the Itcs 8XeuTi.ana .S1® Pal3rs of the day bia, the ship sailed mirth until Van- 
thl/the™81011' l W1^n .U 18 remembered Birds.iU and Miss McKenna ; Ex-Mayor sc®ne °f remarkable activity, the central! commented that • Superintendent Coker conyer Island was reached and 
vm v Offert toTlanrteff°h ' hqMre4nyt^® 18teinœan’ of Sacramento, CalriJolin Pomtofito-areatbeing the Sovereign.]^ tP^”3, hfnro0? the Fort did anchor dropped in the quiet waters
alwav!atfonte i« Ln„hon 1^?^® I Mnir-al>srwhom the celebrated Muir hh®11.1 the Sovereign are grouped a num- ^, ^r,”1-6’ though greatly ham- of Clavcquot Sound. This portion
be ZtaÆn tn8 ^admitted to glacier in Alaska was named, who is ber of dalm8 which haye more or less fc-q „Lot. tbt! engl,ne? c °f the isiand coast was at that time in-

rtiian^in an ordinary stroke, with a narty of scientists: General I pro.mise> among them the Sooner (Im- I plaFd under the control of the habited by a proud and warlike tribe ha?d llrt03!11 ^ form?d of the sheer John M. Malta and wife; Thomas Penal) and Boyce, under bond to the At the same time the known as the Wah-en-ishes forefothers
hard work of each a per,ormMcp. Nowell, of the Nowell Gold Mining lx™”6"?1 p^F?>ny’ °f tMs n'ece; the w^uroH °ftaJ ^ d7K¥^Snt of the Clayqnots, who appear to have

The closest of the matches in the open Co., of Juneau, Alaska. There are aleo Debs, the Red Point, belongirg to the ali1,?? 66 mdependent of police made fighting their chief industry, but 
singles was that between Mr. R. Barke- aboard 23 membors of a Raymond party. Bcotenay &C .lumtiracompany, Ottawa, 8 £(0o“ ^ k38“e f were nevertheless not averse to ex-
ley and Mr. F. Franzioh. Here again The Queen will return about August Hector McRae, manege,-; the Oriente!, rtei?,™Pl 8b®nd._’ the Tiger and the changing the products of the hunt or of
the American visitor proved victorious 16, and proceed at once to San Francis-1 th® Woiverine tbe A ernon, Richmond, the cmJ t°ward the Uborof their women for the blankets
after a hard sernggle end vante®6 games co, where, after participating in a V>cfor!a, St. Croix, M. I aud Joker. Under Ohilf Fnt?rly and beads in the traders’ cargo. Had
in the final set. whale hunt off the Faralioue islands, b™Dg done on the Debs, Sc oner, Abbott.and his Captain Thorn treated the duskv tribe

Among the ladies Mrs. Burton and ®he "l11 8» to the Union Hon Works to R d pm°t and Sovero.gn. On the Sov- vi^ t” Vpb®y B Ber" kmdly, °r even diplomaticollv, ah would
Mrs. Smith especially distinguished h® extensively overhauled. It is the to- ereig[} the working shsit is down a hale subsequent, until re-1 doubtless have keen well. He showed
themselves by the very spirited maftner fontion of the Pacific Coast Steamship U3t- The finest ore yet seen in ant Dartyat nv^h' i" lnv>°ft- himself, however, to be dominesring,
in which they backed np their partners, Company to spend from $1E3,0C0 to tbe mme was token out Wcdnesdav, and, BlmvedlhlprAlnh hL Tblhh "n1? de: tyrannical and abusive to his dealings
Mr. H. Combeand Mr, S.T.Cati, ip thé y^poa the vessel, in making ber by ^Bayci $28 !t was a five-g-ainrl pyr, and^htffidfort^ h h te1, the Colomal with the red men, and the result was
open mixed doubles. The ioTlowinv i„| all odds tbe fineet-craft ever seen on the. 5?*9tltof with splotches of quartz a# and the old fort. I that having gained access to the shin on
the result of the play : [Pacificcoast.- The original cost of the *ad. b,ti of Çoppergroup^ STRÏirii tn 5 mfifmtf <[ the nretence of trading, the wily natives

open singles. Qnfaa was $550,CD0. New engines and about the quartz, the whole h-ivinga STRIKE IN THE SAN JOAQUIN. I skiliully snrrëundcd thé ship’s Company
Mr. Longe beat Mr. Harvev, 6-2, 6-1. boder8 aH> ,to be put to her und the- br^“t8, : P?J°trh- . c , > (From the Rowland Miner ) and exterminated all save five, who at
Mr, Hurd beat Mr. Miller, 5-6, eo 6-4 cabins will be altered and improved. H I Point they have now teq A vood strikp „QrlQ " ,, c the first note of alarm had taken refuge
Mr. Franzioli beat Mr. Barkley, A?' 6 4 Those on the hurjpane deck are to be mches of col id ore. M .McRae has ari , 81 o® tl® i • tb® S?n ln the rigf?mg. From this point of van-

r, ’ fitted with Pullman berths. j ranged to put a diamqgid drill on the "^ ^ gt Sunday. This claim is the tage they need their firearms with such
Mr. Goward beat Mr. Carstens, 6-1,64). Captain James Carroll w ill devote the pr®Der‘y immediately. > ^ ,1 and fa hut ^ f«^m>Wn KaXot effect th»t the Indians were eventually

ladies’singles. winter to resting and visiting Coast I Tee Imperial companv will push woik wi / south of compel^ 1 to retire from the bloc l-
Miss C. Powell beat Mrs. Kerr, 6 2, 64). citie®- Purser H. K. Rogers will lay off, °P tb® 8ooner (Imperial) and Eoycel TraU waaon m^ r dmfhl/ 1V®8 tb.e 8tained deckg' Promising an early return

’ two or three months and then go on a ?ney bave a85aya from the Sconev rang- “a“ "ago° road. A doable compart- to complete their work of massacre
, p n a ®UBL,E8’ . run between San Francisco and San ,q3 \rom $4.60 to $15 in gold and as high S nfM h*” aunk ab°ut 20 frst it j8Phere that tne informationre-

Messrs. Pelly and Carstens beat Messrs. Diego ; Chief Engineer W H Alison as 10 per cent, copper. They have jost ®t the base of a sharp decline in the hill. I centlv obtained bv Uintein Walbran

ojsEssEs#'1”-
Messrs.Wardand Pemberton beat Messu. ccrs will betake themselvcc mostly to and at the depth of 1CD feet a sectiop . fnat^Th^ 6*tent oi fair hitherto recognize d as history. The

Cornwall mid Skene, 63. 2-3, 6 4. other vessels, some, however, remaining J”1.1 fc3nmade and the veto crosscut to the °®a"y, dto the^érPnf tkg has th,® scene of the tragedy first of all is posi-
Me^rs. Hunt and Mezerve beat Messrs, with the Queen. The excursion ship feotwaH No attempt is tjmg made to S »n7ih. i!? “ the vein is all tiv*lv located in Clayoquot Sound thebssssesBs; ” f.MKrrL’-mis =SSSrrr ‘rTpSK^sStiS

MÏÏ'ÆlüfÿS""” Un81-y.nd C°A vldicat, b, Cb.,]., Eok «b» M, S

‘ïfo7£r.h5t5.pS fc ÈÏSrïSSî tzzX£ SS-'n'uhq“„,S*M ESilfeT ” kch‘chet »

w«„,„,d „dMi„ N,e 3. M SrgïSiS aVŸEtotï K1” „hX°'

5'nh,“»S”'& “nïïieTS' -ÏSS. JÜfc^SSS.-élS5ïï*$ •«*" OP the D0M1NI0H. ^1™"!“,

5a"8sss?85ssé$îs spæs& zsæ str*2&skss
rM<; eHvD,-rn,arÂax-d e ^ I ctonerfos have rLi^l V^nnrAnA the Highland as m Spokane, Seattle oi- and property. when, tbe Indians withdrew from the

beatry®'/'RitïtotAiîd’EddMthî?eRei’&9N’ dtotly big harvest the catches Victoria. While Mr. Eecalet was at the Toronto, Aug. 5.—Hob. W. D. Bal- work of hatchery and the five wen* there
A. Rithetand Ed,8athet,>d, 6-2. 8®°^ed toSthe^ate of the^Mamle^ Driard he gave the table of that hotel a four, the new provincial secretary of On- when they retnrued the. following day.

Yisitors to the courts greatly appreci- ( reto justly good name all over theeohntiy. ’yio, Was re-elected by acclamation for They Promptly boairiedthe ship, seeing
ate the preparations that halte :|>eeii 1 ynowa. Good Hope cannerv &oo,t ChL 8. M. Wharton arrived-to Ross- North Essex. that.the, survivors had-no arms in their
made for *heir comlffi-t, and gtso the I g Wannuck 20 000 cases7’ Prnns land *ast evening. He slates that thé Kingston, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Geo. Hawlev I'hands, and were hastening to possess 

c”urtesies extended by the officers | w;c^ ’25 qqo • Rivers Inlet 24 00» cases Gcodenough-Reco tunnel has opened up has received word from Chicago* that ber themselves Of the to them priceless cargo 
of tlie club whoare this. year the ' js oco cages Y^terdZv a two-foot chute of 300-ounce galena in husband had been kiHed toero bv the hb®D,l?peA8bot was heard-sharp, pro-

'.mV1'"- Mu^reve president Zoning the Maude cafk-d at Vancouver the Reco ground, the biggest ore body exploding of a boiler. 7 tb® ciee, like that of a rifle discharged rôme-
tend refereé); Rev. Canon Beanlands,™^ 8 ..^^^"îu^^ucouver ever encountered in tbe Reco workings. Hamitton A„» s m. „ ... where below the deck. Thentherefol-
vice-president^Mr.P. S.Lampman, seci- AAdJ„® ®;„„ ®r ^?°8îr?f kerPaaa®ngem, d. C. Corbin’s option on the War Au8- 5.—The Hamilton I iowrd ajmoat instantly “ hiyou ” exolo-
retary; Mr. H. F. Mytton, treasurer ; î£°3 ® u ^^Colloeh VT m" Ea8le expires AugiMt 1, according to )0ln ®xtensi>"ely ™ sion, the ship seeming to rise bodily and
Messrs E. A. Jimob, J. F. Foulkes, H. pjJSt® À H toma><c’ G' Cmren’ and^" th« written contract, hot a Short extoh- l(Tto the^itontoi?8 nU-f“8t a11 the upper workB to distribute them-
M- 1.118, W. Ridgway Wikon and T. E. MFeroutoé Carrell andJ. aion haa been given’ B0 tbat tbe third Co,^mbi® mlnlng dlstuct8 of Bntis.i Uelvesten pieces, with which and the
Fooley, members of committee. Mr -1 rerguson. and ,agt expert b the Lq^od voimnDia. I bcdiqs of the many Indians on hoard or
Lancelot Pelley, of the Seattle L.C.T., and travelling to the south. people to examine the mine may have Aug. 5. Freddy Farrar, aged surrounding tbe vessels iü . canoes, the
Mr. Chester Thom of the Tacoma c'ub The following passengers aboard the time to complete his examination and I2>1S dead from the effects of the bite of sea was quickly strewn. A shot had
have been made honorary members for steamship Umatilla sailing for San make his report. a tarantula received some weeks ago been fired into the magazine and the
this week of the tenth annual tourna- Francisco last evening were ticketed The St Paul lin an-itb ni the White1 . !‘e looking at some bananas at a city massacre was avenged. •
ment, while Mrs. Beanlands, Mrs. T^r- from Victoria: R. Campbell and wife, Bear along the old Nortbport wagin' *rUlt store’ Tribal tiedition recounts that sixty or
whitt-Drake, Mrs. Pooley, Mrs. Duns- Mrs. Bushby and child, Mrs. E. John- road as it nears the upper end of the (L -------------------------------- sixty-two Indians were killed outright
muir, and Mrs. Pemberton are render- ston, Miss L. Smith, Miss M.‘Ella, Miss K. grade There is exnosure of twto ’ THo flnooFl/vn A nnmn.nl bv the explosion, while manving much valued aid to the club to the G. Me ore, Mrs. D. C. Madsen, Miss W. ledges on the St Paul ^one of which -*-R6 vjUCStlOIl AllSW6r6(l. so wounded and maimed that they died
entertainment of the their guests during L. Heathfield, Mrs. M. Gabriel and shows some very good specimens of irtiix -_____  c??n, after of their injuries. The
the progress of the tourney. | child. Capt. Von Hartman, C. H. Jouett. pyrites. [chief from whom the story

C- ®P?roV> Mre- B- Springer and J. Harris, a prominent grain mer- The ReàSOll Wh? Some DeaJeiS I Tcetska, was present
child, F. Springer^ J- E. Davis, E. J. chant of Winnipeg, is a large stockholdi „ a? ^b-3 diaasfor> and one of these

Y. M. c. a. regatta. I Harrison and W. G. Wilkinson. er in the Rossland Star and San Frati-i . Sell POO! DvCS. alongside the Tonqui
The executive committee of tbe Y. M. marine notes. cisco companies, which own the Centre | shock of the explosion caused his little

C. A. Rowing Club bave completed ar- xhe American barkentine Chebalis Star No. 2, North Star No. 3 and San ----------- 1 craft to capsize, and 4e next remembers
rangements for the second monthly re- hah lpft TVfnrvlvville for Sharnrhai with Francisco claims. He took a samole k u . line pressure of watdT np>on him and
gatta of the club, to be held at the Gorge lumber valued at $9,000. himself of the bottom of the shaft on the imitation dyes so^ftenscld^yrome ****'90,11 u afc the
^Satutoay nextthe first race starting The steamship Victoria, of the North- the North Star, which went $12, includ- dealers and druggists, ask the question: 8<fTc°teka, who came
at 2:30 from Deadman’s Island. - Cap- ern pacific * line, is expected to arrive m2 K°ld. silver and copper. “Why will these merchants persist in sell- ?ac.f to the h°me of his ancestors twen-
tam McIntosh’s launch will follow the (rom the Orient to-morrow. The C. & C. shaft is now down fifty ln£nsdyes that are positively worthless?” 8f° 18 b'maelf regard-
races, which will be run off with greater The British hark Bolivia which feet and the hntt-nm is in clean solid -, ,■18 question is easily answered. The Iea 63 a informed man on all mat- dispatch than those oflast month8 The Lowto «£Royal^wState feet and the bottom ,s m clean, solid dealers who,sell.these common dyes do so [era eoncerntog thehistory of tbe Coast,
lnw^ramme’ Wlth tbe entrie3> ieasfol- tered by Robt. Ward & Co., Ltd.,-to The shaft of the Iron Horse Fraction buy these crude and poisonous ‘dyes bfor had ^alomzecT'to7 the^Tonîîto!^that 
lows. load lu m ber at Moody ville for PoitPirie, is down 20 feet with two feet of solid ore much less than tfce celebrated Diamond anj[ which8werA niekZl mT”!!,'4!*0
and H qL»aihfn^8CULls7(?L^^edin Australia. in the bottom. It is a low grade iron Dyes cost, and they are sold to the ladies ,iP by Lth® lDv'
man and H Mills (darkhî net '(b>H.Jack- E. F. Sweeny, of the Seattle Brewing sulphide carrying some copper. In a 2,Vh!i s:l,me uriee,^ ten cents per packet. Lfte, 4 aÀL8wU'twb.6 wreck

2. Single canoe—(a) J Herosworth (blue Company, has become the owner of the second shaft 500 feet east is a showing ™h«, dealers in this wav make long, big , vatnahh^'in^th^l?11^6*8 Tu™
and Sir iti w ÏJ, F 1^well-known brigantine Blafrelv soldat eanallv goed - *.S. profits wlnle tbe deceived consumer must rare and valuable in those days they

3. Second heat double soolls—(a)*A." Da- auction to pay wages. The price’ realized JB. Jones, unfit recently, one of tfa^ 8^eîilo®that8^' D'amond *n inheritand^from eenerat”4 S”8®4 88 X*7ANT1ID-Thi|Be general agents lor a bio*
veyand F, Vigor (blue,; (b)E. Robinson was But $1,665. : ' principal owners (if -^Miforpi», seyS “ton ThS^nonto hl»n^-^.g?ner' e2^
end R. Lor,mer v white) , V. ■  -------- ■ L ’ - ' that,: the toll, purekase q*-iee,.x,l the rolors, huFtbe, Jove cfg^^tocïroât to haéwha^a
»-4’t>I. iiur~bT?<:fe canoe—(a) J. Hems^rfb, ThomaeCroft, owner of the old Loo->[ property, $50(000, tuts- been paid to , altew the<p;tG-,treat the publiq honestly. I ti*.» ate 8U5«Iv r'6rtehÿ«fié»at «&rôw^hÆaa^S^^Si^2nd hinjl'^bvJmp,!lIld^c^UTite mis farm, opposite the R43. cemetery, *asfo I - The lad iis cab soon com^ driers to do SfY"® d®^iagm?hed ^ « mSoMétwîZ'
DavJvajwi F^sNwhîte’àM?^ ^ Modbc. hasP"^veirod^rich vein, p . r Rosslah-1 was on Monday ëvening 1 honest and Coast from the ****«. Ont.-----------------------------^

| gold-bearing quartan his property lor Ajt time;, in its1 histqrl M «% thé tirA.^D-qw eat^ffi^Li^i.
6. Tandem canoe—(a) W. P.den and J. several practical mMSero are trying tff ,nvaded by .a.Bpdy df armed men com- inXir tovltotoat to mxîSm ArtolClavoaÉÉ*--|ffi1ri<^>^“^" th®‘ teî'll0,le,!t •=ato*tefr1,*i»

Hemsworth.(blue and white); (b) H. Grant develop .whât ls really on-the place. 4 ^posed principally of. Italians who had tbit will give entire satisfatiion. *?:«.,?% thà^^r|^^^^»yw^4?S5?WitgMt-1,a,''a

... .jcj u . .. x........ . h.,. ax-1. 0.11 -- „-v- v,i -siau \-i%; j. vw,).; ew.v :-ïtf "

Yesterday was chiefly remarkable for 
four-handed tennis, the games to the 
doubles, both mixed and open ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s, being contested with 
great vigor. The attendance at the 
courts yesterday was as good as on Tues
day, and there seemed to be no abate
ment to the interest taken in the 
matches.

i

:

The “ Queen ” Sails on Her Final Ibia properties, and will take 
Excursion Trip of the 

Season.
The tournament back with him to London.opened

punctually at 10 a.m. and continued 
with hardly any intermission in the play 
till 8 p.m., by which time eighteen events 
had been decided.

CANADA’S FINANCIAL SYSTEM.

Buffalo, Aug. 4.—In an editorial to
day, discussing the financial system of 
Canada and tbe 
the Commercial

41
United States, 

... ._ . says ; “We on
this side must fight manv years
with all manner of wild "beasts__
ignorance, delusion and dishonestv— 
before we shall work ont by costly ex
perience as good a financial system as 

Canadian friends enjoy.”
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mm «»♦#
; Break Up a Cold in Time « ■I

BY' USING

| PYIIÏ-PECTORAL i
i Tbe Quick Cure for .COUGHS, \ 

COLDS, CROUP, BRON
CHITIS, HOARSENESS, etc. ,

► Mrs. Joseph Nokwick,
’ of 68 Soranren Ave., Torontq, writes : '

"Fynj-PwtOTsl hu new hil^d t.,eu>a ' 
my children of croup after a few doses. It 
cured myself of a long-standing cough after 
several other remedies had failed. It haa *

► y10 proved m excellent cough cure for my 4
► family. I prefer It to any other medicine *
t for coughs, croup or hoarseness." '

H. O. Barbour, 
of Little Rocher, N.B., writes:

1
(

courteous

I"Ai . cnr. for conghs Prnj.PMtoral 1» <
the best selling medicine I have : my eus- 1 
turners will have no other." 4

Large Bottle, 86 Cts.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO, Ltd. 1 
Proprietors, Montreal

'
VICTOBIA

I

VICTORIA, B.C.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
WHOLE WHEAT MEAL,

Recommended by the Medical 
Profession.

GRAHAM FLOUR, 
SELF-RAISING. FLOUR,

Prepared bn Scientific Chemical 
Principles, and no deleterious 
substances used In its manu
facture. No Baking Powder. Yeast or Balt required”

GROUND FEED 
BRAN, SHORTS, ETC.
RICE MEAL and 
CHIT RICE.

If your Grocer does not keep these in 
stock, write direct to the Mill,

__________________125-dAsw

XXX Brand.

i
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DR. J. 60LLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.'ig ready for shipment, tbe 

__ ________ _ Maude, which returned from
Mr. H. Combe and Mrs. Burton beat Mr. I ,88t ni2hL rime down light.

S. F. Card and Mrs. Smith, 6-2, 6-3. I “he bad been up to tbe .standard —

m
OPEN MIXED DOUBLES.

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collib Bbownb 
was undoubted^ the Inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the defendant Freeman 
was UteraUv untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July 18,1864 DR. J. COLU8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE  ̂

THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN RKM- 
5DX,JN f-OUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,

Ŝ,?^P2’I0N’ neuralgia. rhbuI
MA 1 ioM., (yC*

DR. J. COLL 18 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE Is 
prescribed by scores of orthodox praeti- 

« tloners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did It not *• supply a 
want ami fill a place.”—Medical Times 
Januarjri2,1885. ,.

DR. J. COLUB BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is
&5S5ÏÏ, Colics,f&c.ChoIera’ fvsentery,

stamp: » Overwhelming medical testimony ac
companies each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J.
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* MICHIGAN

Miningàchool
A high grade State technical school. Practical 

work. Elective system.
Gives degrees .of 8.B., B.M., and Pb. D. Lab 
oratories, shops, mill, etc., well equipped. 

Forcatalogues, address "
M. E. WADSWORTH, Ph. D. Director, 

ap20-l3t Houghton, Mich

1 
1 !

Summer courses

more were

SILVER,

copper WANTED.
ORES. . . ies

teTHE OAR.
I" >1

Ân a canoe. The
Write for prices. G1 vA assays, etc. 

STATE ORE SAMPEItfO CO., 
Denver, Cole.

■ «I

ap8ekw-ly

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

■

l£«885? &
fenBFUJn^o8tOCkl0n ltreet' ne“’

805 Kearny 8t.^ corn^Butii,^^ 'lYancIsoo.
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